
SKIN GAMES AND THE GANG

Failure to "Fix" Eomebady Cantos the
Proprietor * Trouble.

TWO OF THE OPERATORS ARE ARRESTED

BuhlcrfiiKC of the Chief of Police
by Which the Ilrnl Motive for

the Action ! Concealed
from the 1nlillc. ,

' Mie arrest of Burns and Dwyer , two base
'jail gambling operators , Wednesday , on pre-
tense

¬

that they were wanted at Nashville
becomes more mysterious the more It la In-

vestigated.
¬

. H turns out that these men
bave been openly running a gambling garnoj-
In Omaha on Sixteenth street with the
knowledge of the police for several weeks ,

not as boosters , as given out by the police ,

but as part proprietors. When the police
yesterday wired to Nashville that the men
vo.-o In custody , the answer came promptly
that they were not wanted there and had not
been wanted. Instead of releasing them ,

IIOWOMT , Chief Gallagher ordered a charge
, ofagrancy placed against them , and they

finally got out on bonds-
.It

.

appears that the arrest Is only a parti
played by the police In a scheme of mem-
ben of the gamblers' gang to force thcm-
selves Into the game run by Hums andj1

I>wyer. One of the gang Is said to have
made a demand last .Saturday for a share
In a deal and on refusal threatened to have
the place pulIcJ. The game was , therefore ,

shutdown Monday , but reopened again In
the evening , on assurance from the middle-
man

¬

that everything had been fixed. The
arrests Wednesday ore taken to mean that
things need fixing again. ,

The strange part of the proccsdlng Is that'
the third partner in the Sixteenth street1
gambling game has not bcvn molested , al-

though he has been looking after his nmo-l
elates at the jail , and that while his game
was claseJ down , another precisely similar
on Douglas street has been allowed to run
fight' along. i

Chief Gallagher In this Instance os In the
case of the automatic gambling machine Is
pretending to hide behind the city license
take.i out by tic gamblers. License In-

spector McVlttle Bays he allowed the Usuo-
of a license from week to week on represent-
ation

¬

that the sehomo contained no element
of chance , but has had the license refused
since his attention was called to the fact
that It was a skin game gambling device.
More of the machines , however , have been
interfered with by the police , and the own-
ers

¬

express confidence In being able to keep
ageing as soon as the present trouble h sni-
sfactorlly

-
adjusted.

Thousands of sufferers from grippe have
been restored fo health by One Minute Cough
Cure. It quickly cures coughs , colds , bron-
chitis

¬

, pneumonia , grippe , asthma and all
throat and lung diseases.

MAY IA.M ) ITS oiisritv.ixcn.-

Omiilin

: .

J'rople Will Join In the Tree
I'lniitlnur ''IJxcreliteN.

Today Is Arbor day an original Nebraska
product and a holiday wblch Is gradually
bocun.'ng national or rather one which Is
being observed by the different elates of the
union. Ita object Is well known to the resi-
dents

¬

of the Antelope state , or , more ap-

propriately
¬

, the Trecplantem' state. It Is a-

My< , which , by statute , Is set apart Tor the
planting of the germe of forests upon the
wlilo Nebraska prairies.

Arbor day Js of more than ordinary sig-
nificance

¬

to the people of this city , and , In
fact , of the whole transmlsslsalppl' district
ot tile prcGent time. It was on Arbor diy
onu year ago ttiat the corner stone of the
great exposition which Is to exhibit to the
world the resources of the great wan
laid.

The day will be observed la an appropriate
fjuilon In the city. All the public schoota
will have exercises In which the planting of
trees will have a prominent part. The city
mil county officials will also assist In 'lip
observance , as all the offices In the city ball
and the court house have been ordered closed
for the day.

Sheriff McDonald will close his office early
and take hie deputies In a tallybo on a-

llchlng excursion. Clerk Frank of the dis-
trict

¬

court will keep bis office open half a-

day. .

The farmer , the mechanic and the bicycle
rider are liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DeWItt Witch Hazel Salce Is the
best thing to keep on hand It heals quickly
and Is a well known cure for piles.

i.vCAM : TII'UY no TO Tim AVAIL

Oliinhn KI re m on nnil rollrrmcn Get n-

I'nlr rroinlHc.
* The principal business at last ntsht's
meeting of the flro and police commission
was the passage ot a resolution , Introduced
by HullarJ , granting permission to any tire-
man or policeman to go to war without los-
ing

¬

his job. The text of the resolution fol-
lows

¬

:

JUI"olved. That If any member of th po ¬

lice or lire departments of the city desiresto , nml Bhitll enlist In tha service' of hiscountry In the rrrrir.iding'war: : ''Ajth Sjnln ,
tie shall b > granted leave of absence during
paid period of> s.rvlctand be entitled to-
ri'lns'nttiment to his formrr position on hisreturn ,

u JXn °. WJUt'oo' was pis.SQd jjtwnlitipus'jr
Fred ll. kVupfwas'granted permission to re-

move
¬

his license to sell malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors from 2824 Faniam street to
SOS North Fifteenth street.-

ETcenscs
.

were granted to Charles Me-
lchlori

-
, 131S Leave.iworth street ; Fremont

Blowing company , 1508 Webster street.
The bearing of a protest against granting

a license to Fred II. Krug , 2002 Ames ave-
nue

¬

, was taken up. Numerous witnesses were
examined and the matter taken uu2er advl.e-
meit

-
until Monday evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Edward Pctereon and family
desire to thank their neighbors and friend. ?
who so kindly manifested their sympathy
And contributed flowers on the occasion ot
the burial of their son. Edward T. Espe-
cially

¬
do they gratefully extend their ac-

tiowledgmcnt
-

to the different lodges of the
Ancient Order of Unltcnl Workmen and to
* ho Ak-Sar-Uen lodge , who were so kind to
them In their ead bereavement.-

Mil.
.

. and MHS. EDWARD PETERSON ,
CHIUS PETERSON ,
JULIUS PETERSON.-
MRS.

.
. EUGENE ALD1NGER.

MRS. CHRIS CHRISTENSON.

Burlington

Route
%

.

Wide

Vestibules
on all through trains ot the Burlington
Kouto.

What good are they ? They keep cut
dust , illrt anJ draughts Ihey prevent
acclJente they enable you to pasi from
car to car without runnl-g thu ihk of-

belni ; bloun oft the platform.
Chicago unJ every where east.
Denver and everywhere went.

Ticket Office , 8T-

nJ , B , RBVNOLD8 - Aar.

IhAXORHOJJS IIJ.VAT1O (AT UAnOi : .

Inmine Murilrrpr Knonprn front the
nt Mount I'lcnunnt.

i W. Wllklwon , in escaped Inmate of the
Ion a Hoflpltal for the Inune at Mount I'lcso-
ant , Is auppoced to be In Omaha , and the po-

llco
-

have been requested to arrral hint on
sight by Governor Shaw of Iowa. Chief Galla-
gher

¬

is also In receipt of a warrant for the
man's detention from Sheriff .J. K. Stout of-

I'olk county , from whltli section tl.u man
wag Incarcerated. The nherlff nays Wilkin-
son

¬

U a dangerous man to bo at large. Ho-
Is thought to have a sister who reside * In
Omaha , ''Mrs. O. T. Young , but the authori-
ties

¬

cannot locate her thus far. Wilkinson
disappeared from the asylum on April H and
the next day from Do Soto , la. , he wrots o
letter to Governor Shaw , announcing his In-

tention
¬

of coming to Omaha. H sald ho Is-

an Inventor and has been confined without
juat cause by his relatives and enemies , who
wanted him out of the way In order to get
absolute control of his vast rlchr , brought

I through the cleverness and usefulness of his
many inventions.

Wilkinson Is the DCS Molncs man who
claimed to have discovered the lost art ot
tempering copper and the equally Important
method of making Damascus steel. He shot
and killed hla son-in-law In the presence of
his daughter some four years ago.

AT THE HOTELS. c

Ben T. Hoffman of Terre Haute , Is In the
city. Ho Is chairman of the hotel commlt'oo

the Travelers' Protective association of
| North America. Yc terday bo visited the
! exposition grounds , and this is the way ho
. talked when he got back :
[ "Have I visited the exposition gr&unds ?

Well , I guess I have and I want to say
right 'here that as I stood on the viaduct
over that street , I guepa they call It Sher-
man

¬

avenue , I was filled with wonder and
surprise. I had been Informed that the
Tra..smlsilsstppt Exposition was to bo a big
thing , but J bad no Idea of its magnitude ,

' Why do you know , It Is almost as big as the
World's fair ? The Atlanta , the California

-.and the Nashville expositions can't be com-
pared

-
with it any more than you can com-parea 10-cent circus with one of those big ,

five-ring affairs. It Is simply grand , superb ,
magnificent with all of the superlative ad-
Jetlves attached. ,

"Speaking seriously , the Transmlsslsslppl
I Exposition bids fair to be the greatest

of the century. The bull lings nre finer than
.those at the World's fair. Of course they

are not so large , but the style of archltect-ure
-

and conveniences are better In very
many respects. And then the amunemcnt
features. It seems as though the exposition
management has secured about everything
worth having. Where they came from I-

can't say , but they arc here.
"Our convention lasts only four days , butIt Is safe to say that many of our boys willstay longer , for they will want to see theexposition and they can't do It during thefour days of the convention , as most of thattime will bo taken up with the transactionof business , which must be dlspo'ej of be ¬

fore wo begin on our round of pleasure. "
I'ernoiinl 1nriiKrnplix.

9. J. Shaw of Adrian , Mich. , la at theBarker.-
R.

.

. N. Atkinson of New York at theMlllnrd.
George P. Griffith of New York Is at theMlllard.-
D.

.

. H. Blair and wife of St. Jos are at theMlllard.-
J.

.

. Lendberg of Terry , S. D. , Is a gucot atthe Barker.
Peter F. Thlssln of WymoreJ le a guest atthe Barker.-
J.

.

. T. Carlisle of Boston Is reglatered atthe Mlllard.-
J.

.

. Llndman of Philadelphia can ba foundat the Barker.-
F.

.

. C. Loughrldge of Kansas City la rcgls-
tercd.'at

-
. the .Barker. .

Mm T. A. Smith of &ilt Lake City bas
taken a suite of rooms at the Mlllard-

.ExGovernor
.

0. W. Glide of Kansas Is
to Omaha In the Intercuts of the exposition.

Harry Potter , advance agent for Lemon
Brothers' circus. Is In town and stopping at
the Barker.-

Ncbrasl
.

< ans at the hotels C. R. . Glover ,
Valentine ; B. J. Rogers. Grand Island ; E.
Schmidt , E. W. E. Gustln , E. W. Avery ,
Lincoln ; Gustavo. Buss , Syracuse ; H. H.
Bowman , Mrs. R. J. Kllpatrlck. Charles E.
Baker , Chrto F. Young. B. F. Taylor , N. M.
Ryan , U. S Steventf , E. V. Salisbury , Bea-
trice

¬

; T. L. IIa',1 , Ord ; A. J. Gustln , Kearney ;
B. Richards. Chadron ; W. I ) . Huffman , Ne-
llgh

-
; Edward H. Jackson. Blair ; F. H. Black ,

RXishvlIle ; W. F. Button , Hastings ; J. E.
Hawley cod wife , P. W. Pond , Arcafila ; M.
Mackcy , Eustls ; H. B. Waldron and wife ,
Bcntvlngton ; E. F. E. Mason , Whitman ; W.-

E.
.

. Ritchie , UIjsscs ; John W. Templln , St.
Paul ; A. C. Hull , Fremcn-

t.Mimo.ti

.

; , coi.Muua CIJASS.

Commencement KxerclHeM nnil Alumni
'IliiniiiM-t nt Oniiihu Cluli.

The seventeenth annual commencement
exercises and alumni banquet 01 the Omaha
Medical co'.lcgo will bo held at the0maha
club , corner Twentieth and Douglas streets ,

this evening , commencing at 8:30.o'clock.:

The exercises will not be public.
The following named women and men have

successfully passed the faculty examinations
heliT during the last week and will have
the degree of M. D. conferred upon them :
Carl A. Anderson , William J. Plnkerton ,
John S. Livingston , Lee B. VanCamp , Flees
E. Wright , David J. Smith , Elmer R. Por-
ter

¬

, IJarry B. LcMcre , Florence Ncal , E. A.
Weymuller , S. A. Campbell , R. J. Murdoch ,
R. C. Knpde , Ffederica A. Phllllpsl Joh.nl P.
Joyce , H. S. Glllesple , G. F. Pugh , R. B-

.Mulllns
.

, C. H. Ross , Llbble L. Fitch , D. B-

.McMahan
.

, S. H. Smith , Byron L. Pampe-ll ,
William W. Frank , George S. Belts , Nellie
L. Clark and H. "A. Fulton"

A ttOiiK IiOok Ahenil.
The politicians arc even now beginning to

weigh the possibilities Involved In the next
presidential election. The papers arc full of
electioneering goM'lp' , and venture predictions
an to the future which are somewhat too
self-confident. But It Is safe to say that a
systematic course of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters will renew health In the, malarious ,
bilious , rheumatic , ccstlve or nervous-

.THK

.

KITAI.TV .M.IUKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on file Thursday ,
April 21 , IMS :

WARRANTY . .DEBUS.-
M.

.
. J. Dlmork and husband to Francis
McDermott , lot 24 , block G , Mon-
mouth

-
park $ SOO

H. O. Ellison and husband to C. A.
Da'nlstrom , e ! lot 2 , block B , I owe's
add *. , . , . . . . , BOO

A. J. Curtis to J. P. Costelo , lots 21 ,
22 and 24 , block 1 ; lots 14 to 17. block ,
2 : lots 4 to 12 and IS to 21. block 3 , '
F.iycttc park 1

L. 8. Reed and wife to J. G. Allen ,
lot C and nlO feet lot 7 , block S,
Alamo I'laz.i 2,000

H. J. ''McKcnnn nnd wife to Mamo
Urexel , su i lot 14 , Kountzs's 2d add.
( except 10 feet ) 3,00)

J , A. CJustnfsjn nnd wife to Andrew
anil Amanda Uack trom , lot 2, block
13 , Uwlg'ht & L.'s-add 1.2CO

H. A. Moore ami wife to J. J. Monull ,

Jr. , lot 4. block 4 Central Park 1,000
Justine Huller to Michael Hullcr , t33

feet lot 16 , Harker'a sub 375
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-

A.
.

. C. Pearson and wife to J. G. Allen ,
lot 19 nnd n40 tfect lot 18. block 2,
Alamo Piano 3,00-

0DEEDS. .

Master In chancery to A. M. Orcen-
oiifrh

-
, lots 1 to 4. block T. Iowu'sa-

dd. . ; lot :i to 8 , block 21 , Credit
Foncli'r add. , nnd lot h , block C ,
Prjspect Place 5.8S

Sheriff to S. E. Strong , tt nl , lot 13 ,
block 13j. South Omaha CW

,Shfrlff to H. O. Carpenter , lot 5 , block
7 , Om.ilm View 1,333

Special master to F. U. Williams , atract In nwM ne l 34-15(13( 2,1(0
Sheriff to Union National bank , lot 11 ,

block S3. South Omaha 300
Master in t'nanecry ( o W. I* Murray ,

lots 3, 5 and 6 In 10-14-13 ; s4 nw 4 11-
1410vJ.4; ncW 31-15-10 , and sw'.i eU
3M3-10 , 3.C3

Globe UulMIng company toA. M. Fer-
ris

¬

and wife , lots IS , 20 nnd 22 , block
1 , Ralp'h Place , and various -other
tracU ,

Sheriff td H. II. Mclntyre. wSS feet
lot 7 , block TO. South Omaha 3,000

Total amount ot , . . , , , , , , , . | , ?

A TT A TkATT.tr TtTin. . % T T TM AV AT TTT , ooto no

FOOTPADS AT WORK AGAIN

Two Lighlfinger'd Gentrj Hold Up a-

Hanscom Perk Oar.

SECURE ABOUT TWENTY-SIX DOLLARS

Go Through Packet* of Conilnctor mill
llotorntnii nt Terminal ! of the

l lnc tin it EHcnnc Into
the Park.

After a brief interval to allow the fame of
their ill deeds to die out highwaymen broke
out again last eight in one of the best resi-
dent

¬

portions of the city. The attempt WHS

made on motor train No. 6 , In charge of
Conductor Jack Matthews and Motorman
Cat Elklns , and the bandits secured between
{ 25 and 26. The occurrence took place at
11:20: o'clock at Thirty-second and Dorcas-
streets. .

The train bad passed along the west side
ol Ilanscom park and reached the southern
terminus a little behind time. Consequently
the conductor's echedulo ehoued that he
only had one minute to lay over. The cars
were safety reversed and were ready for the
return trip. The conductor entered the car
and seated himself to enjoy his minute In
relaxation , where he was joined by the
motorman , who occupied himself In wringing
the water from his dripping glovee. The men
were engaged In a conversation regarding
the probable oncoming hostilities , when the
door at clthon end of the car suddenly
opened. No Jar of any one mounting theplatform was heard und the dcaa were
thrown back In an equally careful manner.
Two men entered the car , each armed witha revolver. The taller of the two covered
Matthews and said tersely : "Put 'cm up. "
Matthcwo did not at once obey and the com ¬
mand came twice In quick succession. Then
iMatthews yielded and In company with El-
kins

-
followed Instructions and held up his

The taller bandit still threatened the traincrew with his weapon while his aggressive
companion made a thorough search of their
clothes. From the conductor's side pocket
the robber took the proceeds of the night's
business , amounting to 2145. From hisrjtrouser's] pockets he also secured $3 or $ C

of Matthews' own money. Ho then trans-
ferred the search to the motorman , who was
enveloped la canvas and rubber to ward off

Blklns carried In his upper vest pocket.
When the work was done the man on guard
did not appear to bo satisfied1 with Its thor-
oughness

¬

and made a search on his own ac-
couat while the other turned jailer. Noth ¬

ing was brought to light , however , except a
dlmo which the robber carelessly dropped i

on the floor and then as an exhibition of cool-
ness

¬

recovered it in a painstaking way by
removing the slata from the floor.

BEAT A HETREAT.
This operation concluded the bandit made

his sccor.d tesse utterance and directed Mio
conductor to "Drlvo on. " Ho stood besHo
the platform with extended weapon , whl'e
the conductor gave two bells anI: started the
car. At the distance of 100 feet Matthews
looked back and saw the man lower his re-
volver

-
nnd dash along Dorcas street on tho'|'

south side of the park. He had been pre-j
ceJeJ by his companion and toad apparently
waited to cover hU retreat. The men dis-
appeared

¬

among the trees and brush and arcthought to have entered tCio park at the
south entrance. It was raining at the time
and the street was In a heavy shade. No
''houses nre within easy earshot and the spot
was perfectly adapted to the robbers' , pur-
pose.

-
. |

Matthews put In the five minutes of thestrangers' call in a careful survey of theirpersons , and Is quite sure ho would recog-
nlze

-
them on second sight. They were both

young men of sturdy build , he says , and of
rather prosperous appearance. Handker
chiefs wore bound across their faces jtat be ¬

,

low the eyes nnd the folds fell below their
chins , so that the observer could form little
Idea of any feature except the eyes and
forehead. Their eyes were dark In both
cases and the mea were about five feet eight

{

Inches and five feet ten inches In height.
Tttey wore dark black derby hats and were
attired In dark clothes.

The descriptions were given to detectives
and men have beeen assigned to the ca .o withno results. They have little to work uponJ

except the fact that the money secured waslargely In nickels and that the description .

furnished by Matthews
I

was an excellent one.
The crew were both old and capable em-1j

ployes and Matthews fesls his loss more'
heavily as ho has just returned to duty after:a month off.

iSam'l Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is selling a
real "Doultln" Dinner Set , 50 pieces , $4-

.Ctiril

.

of TlillllUn.-
Omcha

.
, AprlL 20 , 'OS. The sincere tbanka-

of the undersigned are hereby expressed to
the many friends whcse klndnrns and sym-
pathy

¬

during the elcknees and death of hus-
band

¬

and father were most highly appreci-
ated.

¬

. MRS. EDWIN TAYLOR ,
HENRY TAYLOR-

.Olil

.

Mm .Moot VOIIIIR Women.
James , Baker and Samuel Tookahlll are-

pensioners of the civil war , nnd for more
than t'nlrty years they have been neighbor-
ing

¬

farmers near Hastings , Mills county ,
la. They are men of the same nge Cl years

and each wears a beard that Is In keeping
with their nge , although Tookahlll'swhiskers nre the 'longer and moreshaggy. These two farmers came to:

Omaha on last Thursday night , andI ]
together they went out to "see the I

S'ti8'' " Py evidently saw because yestcr- j
clay they presented themselves nt the city j
jail and Baker reported to t'ne police thata woman whose Identity Vie could not
give had robbed him of $23 while they were
"out amen ? 'em. " An officer was detailedto go out with the farmers In an effort to
find the woman , but after searching nil dny
In vain t'he thing was dropped ns a bad Job
and t'ne farmers went to Council Bluffs-

.MnrrlfiKc

.

Mct'itHt-N.
Tne following marriage licenses were is-

sued
-

yesterday by the county Judge :

Name and residence. Age.
Robert S. Allen , Omaha 2oj j

Nettle M. Haverly , Oma'na 24

Andrew A. Johnson , Elkhorn , Nel 2Gi [

Gertrude G. Brgant. Elk City , A'cb. . . . .% . , 21 i

Hugh W. Hale. Omaha 21
Dora Thatcher , Omaha 19)

> CliniiKo nt CtiHtoni lloiiNo.-
Dr.

.
. Geoige L. Miller , surveyor of customs ,

gave the following statement to The Bee
yesterday afternoon :

"I desire to announce , on t'ne authority
of United States Senator John M. Thurstou [ |of Nebraska , communicated direct to me , I

that no change will be made In the olllco;
|

of surveyor of customs until July 1 , the end
of the fiscal year. "

Kvlilc ncM liiHiitlleleiit.
The preliminary hearing In police court

yesterday of James Kelly , alias Fnrrell ;

Harry Haymnn nnd Edward Porter , charged
with robbing John C. Vnlpple o ! a watch ,
resulted In their dlscharBe , the evidence of
HID state being Insutllclent to hold them
under the complaint.-

KIIIINIIU

.

ShfrllT Will Conic.
William Edwards , who gave himself up-

to the Omuba police as a fugitive from
Justice , will bo taken back to Louvenworth ,
Kan. , where he la wanted for burglary.
Sheriff Evcrliardy of that place notified
Chief Rnllaghcr to 'nold the prisoner until
his arrival.

JIAYM* nnos.
The Ptrw r of Cn h.

The greatest pumfeUe of ladlm * wrappers
ever made. All up-to-date garments.
The etitlrc product Mt the factory of Green
& Flaherty , high vMa wrapper makers ot
New York City. Friday ID cloak
department , 2d floer. ' * None to dealers. 76c
wrappers at 39c. It. 00 wrappers 59c. 1.25
wrapper for C9c. JJ1.60 wrappers for 79c.
2.00 wrappers fori98c.

REMNANT SALE.
Remnant sale yard twlde percale 1 to 10-

yds. . long , only 6'cydi
Remnants of chfeltlra only 2c yd. Rem-

nants
¬

of dotted onlfflgurcd nwlrsca , the 2Gc
grade on eale Friday t lOc yd.

Remnants shirting , outlntf lanneK
Denims Crctounes , etc. , case white spreads ,

worth 65c , reduced Friday to 45c.
SPECIALS IN SILKS.

Plain or figured black silks extra good
quality at only 39c. Changeable silks , pretty
shades to select from , Hayden'e price , 25c-
.Urlght

.

and pretty plaids , new styles , Just
rec'd. , fine qulalty , only 49c.

GROCERY BARGAINS.
Sweet naval oranges , dozen , only 9o ; sweet

separated creamery butter only 17c ; quart
can plo poaches on ilc , only 7c ; quart
can yellow table peaches only lOe ; 1'artlctt
pears for table use. 3lb. cans , only lOc :

Parlor matches , per pkg , 12 boxes , 8 l-3c :

standard laundry soaps , 13 bars for 2Sc ;
large bottle pure tomatoe catsup only 9 : ;
new sugar corn , per can only Be ; 2 sicks flnc
table salt only Re ; Quail brand oitmeal , largo
packages , Be ; 1-pounJ can pure baking
1
powder , TAc ; high grade Java and Mocha
coffee , iGc ; 4 pounds large Italian prunes ,
25c ; fine lunch cheese only "iUc Ib.

BIG CHINA SALE FRIDAY.
Just received B.OOO dozen fa .cy cupi and

saucer" , among them nre Japantss-CJilna
worth from BOc to 1.00 each tomorrow we
put them all on sale nt lOc and J6c each.
1.03 Japanese tea pot with paten strainer ,

29c.Sugar bowls , creamers , butter dishes
and spoon holders , each. Cups nnd
saucers for boarding house use , Ic each ;
plates , 2c.

HAYDEN BROS.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Harmony prevailed frcm the start to the
finish of the council meeting last nUht. All
members were present except Wear , and
oJtcr the committees had been rearranged
quite an amount of routine business was
transacted. The ball was opened by the i

clerk reading the resignation of A. R. Kelly
as a member of the finance committee and
then Mort's resignation as a member of the
police committee , both being accepted with-
out

¬

comment. Kelly then offered a motion
placing Mort on the finance rommltteo to fill
the vacancy caused by his resignation and
Mcrt nominated Wear for chairman of the
police committee to fill the vacancy caused
by his withdrawal. Doth these motions car-
ried

¬

and the mayor then announced the com-
mittees

¬

an fellows :

Finance Bennett , Mort , Trnlnor.
Viaducts , Sticcts and Alleys Tralnor , Fan.-

ferllk.
.

. V.'ear.
Judiciary Kelly , Mort. Barrett.
Fire and Water Wort , Bennett , Kelly.
Public Lights Fanferllk , Wear , Cllngen-
.Pol'cc

.
' Wear , Cllngen , Fanferllk.-

il'ubllc
.

Buildings Barrett. Bennett , Clln-
gen.

License Tralnor , Fanferllk , Mort.
Charity Cllngen , iTraJnor , Bennett.
Kelly offered a resolution , which was unan-

Imously
-

adopted , instructing the clerk to
notify Redlck Bros , to paper , palut and maKe
ether necessary repairs to the jail , police
court room and the city offlcos.

The city attorney was requested to invca
tlgato the present condition of expenditures
on the viaducts with a view of compelling
:the railroad companies over whose tracks
thOx viaducts have been constructed to repay
Ithe city for past, expenditures for construc-
tion

¬

and repairs and also to leport on the
responsibility of the railroad companies tc
construct viaducts ( over their tracks wheic
public necessity may require.

The Judiciary committee repcrled favorably
on the ordinances providing for sldowalka
on the east side oti Eighteenth street from
V to Z streets , and on the west sde! of Eight-
eenth

-
street from Z to Washington streets.

Also for a walk on the west eldc of Twenty-
fifth street from E to I streets , on both sides
of Thirty-second street between Q and II
streets and on the east side of Thirty-ninth
street from Q to W street. These ordinances
were all read for the second time and at the
next meeting will be passed. Reports (rom
the different heads of departmcnls for March;were read and ordered placed on file , i

A parllal list of squatlers occupying city
property was presented by the city engineer
" the city attorney was directed to pre-
pare

-

I leases for such
*

as may wish to remain
for the time being . All those who decline to
sign a leas-c and pay a nominal rental will
be ejected.

Two protests against the proposed grading
of the alley between I end J streets am !

Tivcr-ty-eeccnd and Twenty-third streets were
read and referred to ttie committee on streets
and alleys.-

A
.

bond In the sum of J5.000 from the
Cltlzers' Gas company to Indemnify the city
In case of accidents while excavating wac
read and approved. Bonds of the new city
officials were also presented and accepted.-
At

.

ttie request of Barrett the Judiciary
committee was Instructed to revise tfie rules
of the council and make a report at the
next meeting. Street Commlcsloner Ilocn
was directed to tear up the old sidewalk on
the north side of L street , from Sharp to-

Thirtythird street , In order that the ecu-
ttractor may go to work laying a new walk.
New stalls were ordered built at the west
end of the Q street vladut. Tralnor wanted
tde sidewalk on the south side of Q street
from Thirty-sixth to Fortieth street re-
paired , b.ut It w ? s found that ttie property
owners bad never paid for the walk non-
downj , and the Idea wan giventip.-

An
.

several of the.-clly offlclala will bo
Initiated Into the Ak-Sav-Ben next Monday
night the council adjourned until next Tues-
day

¬

evening.

Live StoeU Shipper * ' AmoielnUon.
President Thurber and Secretary Daniels-

of the Live Stock Shlppem Association o !

Nebraska have called a convention of edlp-
pers

-
to meet In South Omaha on Thursday

afternoon , May 2C , for the purpose of p " -
fectlng the organization and Incorporating
under tl.n laws of Nebraska. It Is stated
by the officers of this organization that every
feeder cf live stock who has , within the
last six months fe.l and shipped one oj- more
cam of live fitosk Is eligible to inemrTernhlp.
The object of this association , as atated by
the members , Is to work for ttie mutual
benefit and welfare of the live stock In-

terests
¬

of the state , -and to bring the growers
of stock closer together In matters pertaln-
Ing to ltier! buslncco. Another object In to
work for a better add' more uniform rsystem
of rallrcad transportation. A meeting of te! ;

executive committee'of Ibis association will
bo held at Exchange hall on Wednesday
afternoon , May 25 , i r the purpose of adopt-
Ing

¬

a constitution and by-laws.

Mayor nnil 1'rlxp FluM * .
Mayor Ensor took occasion yesterdiy to

resent the criticisms. In a certain uptown
6heet In regard to prize fighting here. Ho
said that he was ttbe only mayor South
Omaha ever had who hart positively refused
to allow prize fights to bo pulled off within
the city Itmhe , and he did not need uny ad-
vice

¬

from the newspaper In question to force
him to do his duty: Continuing , the mayor
stated that ho la aware of the organization
of an athletic club here and he la personally
acquainted with all of the corporators. Ho

SEE THAT

BLATZ-

IS ON '
I HI Absolute purity is thechief ornament of this

fame-crowned beer.T-

HESTARMILWAUKflBEFR

.

YAL.BLATZ BREWING CO.
MILWAUKEE , U.S. A * ;

Folcy Brofc , Wholesale Dealers of¬

fice Dellone HotcLJ24 N. Four-
tecnth

-
Street. Omaha; Ntb. -

knowa them to be good law-abiding cltlirni
and he had no fear that they would attempt
to violate the law In any reaped Ae far
ho 1 * concerned personally the mayor says
that ho favored athlctlo rports and lamentn
thedoflclehcy of amusements provided tor
the people of South Omaha. He desires to
late emphatically that ho would do hl duty

In cam any attempt was made to Introduce
prlzo flglitlng In thla city-

.Conccrnlnir
.

llrnth nt R. C. Lntte ,
A meeting of the South Omaha bar wan

held at the offices of Sutton & Lambert last
evening for the purpose of making arrange-
ments

¬

for the funeral of E. C. Lane. Judge
Montgomery occupied the tlialr and ap ¬

pointed a committee consltslng of Mrasr * .
Lambert , Hunt , White , Ho wo and Patrick
to druft eultable resolutions. Another com-
mlttco

-
composed of Messrs. Montgomery

SutUxi , Ilreen , Agnew , -Powers and Levy , w s
named to make arrangements for Attending
the funeral In a body. These committees
will make a report nt another meeting to be
held Saturday nlgfat at the ame place. The
funeral will bo held Sunday afternoon at 2-

o'clock. .

Xa Mulleo nil Snitpcr'n 1nrt.
Last March John Sawyer , a Fourth ward

blacksmith , was arrcstbj for t'tcullng' a horoo
and cart belonging to T. T. Abcll of N'emali.i-
county. . The farmer drove along L street and
tied bis horse whllo he went Into a rtore to
make 60M10 purchusca. When he came out
the rig was gone and Sawyer demanded 17.50
before releasing the property. Abell at once
caused the arrest of the blacksmith and the
trial occurred yesterday before a jury In
Judge Levy's court. After hearing nil of the
tcjtlmony the Jury decided that there was no
malicious Intent on the tart of Sawyer and
ho was discharged.

on CiictUN Clntli.
Oscar on drifted Into town from

Lou'uvtlle jester Jay and was at once taken
In hand hy the "cactus" cloth sharpers.-
They

.

steered him to a room In the vicinity
of Twenty-fourth and Q streets and robbed
him of JS. 5ii.it a vstrj made his way to Jus-
tice

¬

Lsvy'o court , where he swore out a com-
plaint

¬

for Allen lr) .vn and several Johu-
l>x.'s. Brown was -irrcotcd and taken Into
CQurt , but a trial happened to ba In progress
and when left unguarded for a moment be
escaped cad has not bean found1.

I IniltH .Viiiiibfiof SollclinrM.-
At

.

a meeting of the South Omaha Live-
Stock exchange held yesterday afternoon the
now rule proposed some time ago limiting
tbo number of cling representatives of
each commission flrm to three was adopted
by an almost unanimous vote. Now It will
be necessary for every firm to register with
the secretary of the exchange the names andajdrcspca of Its traveling representatives and
the business of Gollcitlng trade will thus be
restricted , so that each firm will be given
an equal representation-

.SwIfl'H

.

X MV Smoke HOIIKC.
The new smoke house at Swift's was prac-

tically
¬

completed yesterday. A few finishing
touches are lo be put onto the building , butIt Is the Intention now to start smokingmeatp In fhe new structure next week. Thenow ernoko houee will have a capacity of
400.000 pounds of meat dally and will vir ¬
tually double the capacity of the plant for
smoked meats. Other additions to this plant
which are contemplated are temporarily heldback on account of the scarcity of b . Ick.

City (loKNlp.
* Now sidewalks and cro-'swalKs are needed

! n every pcrtlcn of the city-
.It

.
lo nadciatoad that the funeral of thelate E. C. L-ine will be hold Sunday.-

V
.

daughter was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mn1. Uernard Conway , Twenty-fourth and Q
strecffi. '

Before long every resident will be notified
? give hU back yard,, and alley a thorough

cleaning.
(

Mrc. J. C. Carlcy , who Is a patient atSt. . Joseph hospital. Is reported considerablyImproved.
The buslBei3sraen at Port Crook City are

loft In the lurch on account of the removal
of ths reglmer t. . .

Judge W. P. Norrh 'I'sctures' tonight at
10 Plrst Prcabyteriau church on "Tho Span-

lard In America. "
The firemen at No. 1 engine house have

planted a garden In the rear of the hall
and will raise vegetablcx *.

A building for a studio for Hev. Irving
JoJ-oeon la bslng erected at Twtaty-fourth
and J streets on the site of the Episcopal
church.

Gus Conn hss been released on $100 bonds
for til ? appearance In police cosurt Satur ¬

day. He was arrested for Interfering with
GoriVtablo Maty.-

TO

.

Ct'HH' CUM ) I.OMJ DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.-
23c.

.
. The genuine has L. n. Q. on each tablet-

.CoiOntiio.

.

. Llali. CnllforiilaI-
leuched quickest via

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket office. No. 1302 Farnam street.

Tilt* I.nK-nl Klondike Information
Is valuable to the goldseeker In determining
hU route to Alaska. The Great Rock Island
Route Is prepared to give the latest and best
Information of water lines , rates and routes
from Pacific Coast ports to Copper River and
!the Klondike and can ticket you through.
Personally conducted Rock It'bnd' 'Tourist
Car Excursion to Portland , Oregon , leaves
JOmaha every Friday , affording best and
cheapest; means of reaching Pugct Sound
polnto. Procure up-to-date details of a trip
to Alaska by addressing C. A. Rutherford ,
Gen'l Agt. , Omcha. Nebr.

Two Trnl ii * Dully
to Denver and Colorado points

via Union Pacific.
Only line running

two trains dally
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Puget Sound points.
Call at Cjty Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam et.

Attention , .WiioltlnlNtN.-
P

.
, J. Ccnlcci , grand organizer of tde T. A-

.of
.

Si. , will address the machinists of Omaha
Friday , April 22 , at S p. in. , at Temple ,
17th and Dougtaa r ts. All machinists are In-

vited
¬

to be present.-

BASWITX

.

Mr. MoritE , nt 5rO: this morning ,

nt the. residence of his daughter , MM. P-
.Gotthfilnur

.
, 1016 Fnrpnm street , aged M !

years , 7 monthH'. Funeral iilil bo held
from residence. Friday , April 22 , at 2 p. m. ,

Instead of Thursday , as announced previ-
ously.

¬

. Friends and acquaintances are car-
dlally

-
Invited. Haltlmore Sun and ,' ouls-

vllle
-

Courier please copy-
.LAUIMER

.

Dr. Jeremiah P. , April 21 , I59S ,
nt 9 n. m. , nge 52.
Funeral services at All Saints' churcliSaturday morning1 , April 23 , at 10 o'clock , to

which friends of the family arc Invited.
Interment private.

T

Nothing so Invigorating
If you are tired or ner-

CC1
-

CftIT vous nothing so peed iOCA OJILI for ekin trouble. as a
hath In which has been

dissolved some MEDICATED SCA SALT
we sell a 10 Ib sack for 2Jc Below find our jCASH 1'RICES .for drugs
Hire's Hoot Deer . '.. Ho
I-orlTiR's Inhaler. . . . . . "Do
Thompcon'a Cherry I'liosphute. : < cI'jramia I'lle Cure. 343
Stunrt's Uyrpepxla Tablets. , . . , . ,. 32 ;
IMIne'a Celery Co m pound. ,. too
Hood's Harvnparllla. Clo
Mennen'g Talcum I'oudcr. ,. lie
I'lerce's Fmorltc 1'rercrlptlon. C-
2fhlrheiter'8 iI'ennj royal 1'lllB. ll.t'J-
Miles' I'rernratlon *. lie
UU-ctrlc lltlteis. Ktt-
Multeil Mlllc. :$ c , TJc , 13.04
Duffy Mult Wnlfky. SO-
olllrne'i Catarrh Ponder. ,. c-

llnlleillne' Hfiiieillea. .. Ho-

I.ainthe Hromo Quinine. Ha-
Astr'a Cherry 1'iclorul. Too
Tarrant' * >'elrer Aperient. , . , . . . . "S-
oUimberl'B I.lslerlne. 65-

Mme. . nP. . . . . . . . . . . .. C o-

ShirmintMcConnill DrugCo.
1513 DODOB ST. OMAHA. NEB-

.We

.

Furnish tlic Exposition With

F L ACSiin-
il Uccurntlaim. Why YonT

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER CO , , f <

Mfurs. of Tents , Awnings
and Flitgs , . , 1311 F nrnuui Stn

I Ucc 4-a'CI

Specially Sooct
All day today and all day tomorrow the great

worsted suits at nine dollars and cloven dollars will
bo 011 sale. We don't expect they will bo sold out by
tomorrow night , but there is not so many altogether
and they may all go today and tomorrow , we can'tt-
oll. . In any case , if you are luoky enough to buy
one of these yon will have a suit to bo proud of and
a suit that will look fresh and good when many a
higher priced suit.bought today wilfbe too shabby
to carry around. These are pure worsted suits. They
are well worth twelve and iiftcen dollars instead
of nine and twelve , but as we told you yesterday wo
bought them under price and wo sell them to you
the same way. There are only three hundred all told.
The nine dollar suits comprise two handsome lines of
round cut packs and make splendid business suits ,
and the twelve dollar line is cut into fashionable walk ¬

ing frocks for street or dress wear. The effects are
pin checks and small plaid weaves in the steel gray
colors now so fashionable , and if we do say so , they
are as handsome a lot of suits as you can buy in some
stores for a twenty dollar bill. The Nebraska knows
a good thing when it sees it and these are a specially
good thing.

Linoleums4AAAAAA-

AAAAAAAAAAA4AAAA

u
A now car load , six and twelve

feet wide now on sale these
are made of real cork and oil ,

and will be sold at extremely
low prices

45 CENTS AND UP ,

according to thickness

Hotel Furniture.
Iron Beds full size .

"
. $ 2.50

Woven AVire Springs .95
Wool Top Mattress ' 1.50
Chamber Suit 3 pieces 10.50
Combination Wash Stand and Mirror. . . 5.50
7 Pound Pillows 85
Cloth Opaque Window Shades , $$*. , 25
Felt Window Shades , complete 12

ORCHARD & WILHELM
CARPET CO. Douglas St.

BLISS'
Paris Millinery

Pattern Hats
Now on Sale at a

Special Low Price

Until Saturday Evening ,

HUNDREDS
JUST '

,

OPENED.

1512 DOUGLAS STREET.

To look over out1 line of 5

Watches , Diamonds ?
and Solid Silver. }

S. W. LINDSAY, fe-

weler.The . ISI6 Dounlst. T

Every ono will toll you thntLlnd-
gay is reliable.

*
S PIMPLES.

AMUSKMKXTS.

Base Ball
Today 3:30: p. m.-

25th
.

and Ames Ave-

.Ladies'

.

Day Every Friday.-

Thft

.

J'n * ° n * iiur re ,vreigiuun xiannKer . T I. usi.O. U. Woodward. Aniusomont Director.
TOXHJHT AT HlOO

THE WOODWAKI ) STOCK CO.
Presenting

MY PARTNER
Specialties Frank Hush , Wliltncy Brother !anil liert OuRnun.
Sunday "MOTHS. "
Speclaltlen .Jenslc Odulhoul , ( he Iji Van -

Mauilo Mclnt > ro-

.Ike

.

( ulll's CONCERT GARDEN
S. H. Cor. Kllh n n l Hiitonport Htn.
Week of April ISth : Ida Donnctta , scrio.comic ; NorrN & Kmir , ladles' Bkt'lch team ;

Habe Uvlnpston. dancer ; QllHhnn ftDclmore. champion calcc wnlkcni ; May Cnmcron , pleasing hOtibrctto ; DeoHpri & hnlieiin.up-to-dutu performers ; Fir. Slmonson , rlnirathe bell. Mntlnces Tucbdays , Thursday *nnd S.itunlnj'H each we ° lc.
WUBKhY C1IANGK OF I3IL.U-

IIOTIM.S. .

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Oniolin.C-

UNTIULL.Y
.

LOCATED-

.ICAN
.

AXI ) KtmOI > KA.PLA * ._
J. H. MAIIKEL A S0. , Prop * .

HOTEL BARKER
COR. I3TH ANp JONES ST. , OMAHA.

HATKS 41.10 AMI 9li.OO Plill I1AY.
Clectrlc cars Ulrtct to * xpo llon| ground *.

UAHKIiR , Ca.hler.. SAM 1MUMAN. Clllef Cle-

ric.I3LK

.

1513 } Douglas.

EUROPEAN HOTEL
FuruUlieil Ituonii.

They Talk About Her.
Everybody saya she looks like a qiicou
how could Bhe look otherwise when
she persist B in wearing the

AMERICAN LADY CORSET.
that permits per-

ect
-

freedom of action why
ipt try one y ourgulf 2


